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OLD ROMAN COOKERY,
THE ttEESLY OREGON STMESi dewid of its objectionable features, and

it should be speedily passed. The
Statesman hzi all along favored a di- -
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TELLS OF TRIP IN AFRICA. .

Bishop Grant Advise American. Ner
grocs Net to Emigrate.

.: ;" .. t r; ?j
"Turn a deaf ear to the man who

tells yon that the negro will improve
his condition where he emigrates to
Africa", was the advice given to the
congregation , of Bethe church - by
Bishop A. Grant, who recently made, a
tour of the Dark Continent.

The bishop declared that he had
made an investigation of the opportu-rntie- s

offereil to the American negro
in Africa and he had arrived- - at the

that the most humbles col- -
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for Infants
Tlie Kintl You Have Always Bought lias borne the signa-

ture of Clias. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under his
ersoual supervision for oyer SO, years. ' Allow no one

. to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
Tust-as-g:oo- d" are hut Experiments, and endanger tho

health of Children Experience against lixperiment.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
Bears the;

rubHshcd every Tuesday and Friday
by the

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
266 Commercial St, Salem, Or.?

R. J. HENDRICKS, Manager.

V SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year, in advance...... $1 to
Six months, in advance,'.... 50

SUB9CRIBKRS DESIRING THE AD.
diets of their paper changed must tat
the name ot their former postpfflc,
well as of the office to which tbey wUb

"the paper changed. '" :

'Pay your bicycle tax. ;

Prepare to Ticlp push. Salem Day at
the State Fair. ..." -

Tte brick rut has gone to smash,
like a card house. One by one ; the
roses fall. .. - 'if

foMr. ShcWion can scarcely learn-- it; ill
in a week," remarked the Hartford
Post, whereupon a paragrapher re-

joined. "Mr. Sheldon.;1 had the advant
age of knowing it all to start with.

The Loud hill in tlie house, to regit-lat- e

the niaiHng. o-- socytt! class matter
(newspapers), wa . smothered on
Thursday, by being It
had Some g4 features, and it should
have been judiciously amended and
passed. j

The supervising , architect at the
treasury department iromises to push
the plans for the Sakm 5toftIce along,
so the corrtrart niay Lc let in the early
summer. It sliVml-- be let in the taHy
spring, so that the. work may progress
through the early summer and the late
.'turner, toi.

Salem is soon l?.have one of the htt
cquiped hospitals in the Northwest.
This city .'would f scarcely know trow
how to do without a ittvpital, so use-
ful a place docs it occupy in the com-

munity although Salem was without
sue"h a public convenience up to a iew
years agv. I

'

The republicans- - of Spokane county,
Wash., to the number of a thousand,
ate 'a dollar dinner at Spokane An

Thursday evening. a"nd. at this distance,
everything .appears lovely ami serene
in the" tanks tip there. While it was a
dollar dinner in name, it eo-- t $2, to $2.50
a plate. They do things; lavishly up in
the mining regions. .

creamery, whjch will be in operation
about April 1st, says the grtv.' problem,
is in rtgard to proper food fur :he cows.
wuicn tne farmers must prov.ue. iney
will Mm become accustomed to the
require merits, when there wil l ro
trouble. We 1iope the farmers in the
country aroum! Salem wiM , take Hold
of the matter promptly and not put off
the providing of succulent food! for
their cows until next year.

An' economy of 25,000.000 a year
in freight charges-o- n jur foreign com-
merce is one irf the immediate benefits
which Senator Fryc predicts woiiM fol-

low the adoption of the bill for the
of the merchant marine ot"

the. United States. No mem in this
country has given this yibjtct a closer

..study than Senator Erye, and his accu-
racy f judgment' atidaibsoltue candor
in his statements render this predic-,tio- ni

of hi especbMy interesting, The
cxienditures under the proosed strip-

ping bill will be about $0,000,000 a
year, and if by its adoption $.25,000,000

a year can be saved in freights, it would
He an cciimtmy of just $16,000,000 e'r
annum, all of wihKrlt would be dittrib-titc-d

among the people of the Unite tl

Sutes. Tlie bill as it stands now i

I

ft (nTQTlff!

I had been a sufferer for tnany years
from nervousness with all its symptoms
and complications," writes Mrs. CX N.
Fisher, 1861 Lexington Are., New York,
N. Y. ; ' I was constantly going to see a
physician or purchasing medicine, i In
the spring of 1897 my husband induced
me to. try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript-
ion.- After taking one bottle and fol-
lowing your advice I was so encouraged
that I took five more bottles, and then
stopped for several weeks as I felt so
much better, but still I was not com-
pletely cured. I commenced taking it
again and felt that I was improving
faster than at first. I am not now cross
and irritable, and I have a good color in
myjface: have also gained about ten
pounds in weight and ont thousand
pounds of comfort, toe I am a I new
woman once more and your advice! and
your Favorite Prescription is the cause
of it, coupled with the 'Pleasant Pellets
which are not to be dispensed with. I
took eight bottles of the Prescription
the last time, making fourteen in all.
and will not take any more unless rem
so advise, for I do not see as I need at."

It Was Rich and Costly as Well as
.Indigestible..: M

."What curiosities1 those old i Ro-
mans im:st have "been!" ' was ,the 5 re-
mark made by a man in a story, as
he rose front a table w4ere he and His
friends bad, by w;ay of experiment been
tcgaHng themseives' with j a meal
a Tancietme. : One agrees witJ the re-
mark, tor Roman, d'is'hes, with the ex-
ception of a few, would 'hardly appeal
to the modern- - palate. Ndi doubt a
"saldcacaby" tailed nice to the diners
oat. but one doubts it. ? ' J' :

S,ri wwlx rry sauce, as prepared '!n the
.ime of Tilerius may have suited; the
invidious taste of the gourmets of that
emperor's court, though af present it
might possibly raise a storm of ;well-bre- d

protest, The --first of the anovc-ivune- d

dishes was, so far as can
gathered, the invention of a certain
Apicius Coelius. He was suffered to
live during he reign lof 4he Emperor
Tiberius and held the position df con-coct- er

of sew dithfek to Phe court.; He
was the JieeVon of the .Romans, and
wiote a cookery" book, the minuscrip'i
of which is still extant, its litee being

lie Coquinaria."
Arcius finisitcd up his career by

committing suicide, after he ; had man-
aged to run through a fortune equiva-
lent to many, millions. wJhich 'he spent
en-tire!- upon the pleasures of the ta-
ble. Evidently much eating had made
him1 mad. And suyh eating, tool The
following is. a rccipe for a "ssalaca-caby- :"

Brii'ise. in a mortar parsley
seed, dried mint, dried pennyroyal, gin-
ger, iuc, .coriander, sttriitd raisifls, mus-
tard, setd and a few boned anchovies.
Pounol them well and edd salt, oil, win-e- ,

pepper, vinegar and honey, the Roman
equivalent tor strgar. Stir these; until
they are' ihoroughly mixed. This is
;'iie liquid part, of it the. dressing, so
'.0 speak. To con U ikk: In another
dih put thine crusts 5 of Pyct-htin-

bread, the tlesh of two pullets, four
goats" kidneys' and one- goat's tongue.
L'ut the mixture, dressing ami all, into
a cacabtilum ami" throw in some Ves-ii- ne

cheese, minced onions, garlic, cu-
cumbers, filberts and pine kernels. Stir
vhc mixture well, ami set ,the vessel
aside in a warm place for three day.'
At the eiid of iliis time iour a soup
over it, garnish with snow, and ' serve
it up in the cacabalum. Aprcius's tal-
ents, however, did not end here.

Almost fany dish which had, to rec-
ommend its rarity, costliness, -- indiges-.Ibility,

and, to our wiy of thinking,
repulsivenes, was Vure to take with
'.he Roman epicure. AiJ. if he werer
unable to nlake it costly, any other way,
he would add powdered precious, stones
or gold dust. Nero dined on one oc-
casion froim a peacock which was
sprinided with diamond dust and spec-
imens of that bird dressed with gold
or with, crusfired' pear's were by no
means a rarity at the triclinia of the
rich Romans.

Deafness Canitot be Cored
by local appricatioas. as they cannot reach ths
diseased portion of the ear. There is only cue
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an

condition of the tnucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube getslinuamed
yon have a rumbiing sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tub restored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever;
Bine cases out of tea are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
toe mucous surfaces,

We will give One Hc-ndre- d Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cared by Ball's Catarrh Care. Bend tor
circulars, free. 9F. 3. CHETTEY tt CO., Toledo, O.ay Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Hattl's Family Pith are the best.

A BUSINESS WOMAN.

"But if I, fail,"' sdkl the yojang man,
as foe started to ask the girl's father for
'her;

"Well' she repKed ' promptly, "you
can make' 4 assignment, and 'I'll be-

come your assignee." Detroit ; Free
Press. i x

Fine printing. Statesman Job; Office.

Be brief.j for it is with words las with
sunbeams, the more, they are condensed
the deeper they burn. Sottthey.

GREEN SICKNESS
la rather a common disease and is met with
amongst young women. l it canned from an
Lmporerlshed condition of tha bIotd. Being a

blood disease Cblurosil
csd be cured by(.11 M r l VAST, the rreat
vegetable remedy for
the blood and nerves.
II I' I VAX wiU en
rich the btood and glre
ft back its healthy, rad
color. The blood being
In a poor condition,
niotic of the organs of
tbe body are properly
nourished. IIUO-VA- N

will rsu the
blood to benome pnre.

ni:YAX will restore tbeorgans to a healthy
condition. H FIY A X wt bring back the
bloom to tbe cheeks and cause tbe green tinge
to dlKappear. If yon bare the symptoms, take
Ut UYAX aow, and they will leave yoo.

THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS ARE:

1. CONSTANT HEADACHE. HL'I YAW
will make tha blood pore and nutritious and
tbs headache will disappear.

9. GREENISH, OR YELLOWISH ORCEN
COMPLEXION ML O VAX will asake the
omplexlon red and rosy. .

' f 1

S. PULSATION IN THE NECK. This tsdne
to the watery condition of the blood, and will
disappear shortly after tha aae of Ul'UYAX
Is commenced, j

.4. WEAKNESS AND PALPITATION OP
THE HEART. II CD YAM wlU strengthen
tbe heart aad make the beau foil, strong aafl

: MX7DYAW Is the remedy that yoo. want.
The color will return to your cheeks. - Yoor
headache will disappear aad yea will bo longer
appear weak and miserable. II CD VAN wlU
restore the functions of nature. Ssmember
that HUDYlX li for men and women. Go
to your draggtat: aad get, IIUDYAN and
follo the directions as gtrea la tha circular.
llt'DYAX Is soia at ta cents per package,
er packages for 12.50. It yonr dmgglst does

ot keep It, scad direc to tha nUDYAI
ItESEDY COMPAY, Ban rranclsco,
CaL Bemembsr that yea eaa constat tha
I1UDYAX DOfJTOKH FBEB. i Call and
see tha doctors. .Test may call aad sea thesa at
writs, as yea desire. Addtes

"
.

' ' ' , 1 - - - t ;

-- Hudyan Remedy Company
Stockton, Mtarkit wisf 11 Strt,

' tAa fcaisCisco, cat, !

criminative tariff in favor of goods
f ctiinwd in American oottoms. but a
1

-

subsidy act i preferable to no legisla-
tion at all, ami the one now proposed is

as good, a mefasure of the kind as could
be devised. )Ve hope, therefore, to see
it passed ami at this-- session- - of cong-

ress.!-- f':--- - :"r.; '
'; ''')"

A'MassacihHsetts judge holds that a
Sunday nigh contract of marriage is
not void under the general Sunday law.

"In that parjt of the country where my
youth was passed. says this very hu-

man and sagacious judge, "we used to
think that i such' engagements were
among the ihings that Sunday, and es-

pecially Sunday evening, was instituted
for." The j better the day; the better
she deed. The supreme court of Mass-

achusetts hks 'yet to', pass r upon this
rulinar however. If it is sustained,
there will be deep satisfaction among
million. We have the authority of
a wise Nei'w York newspaper ; para-tranh- er

that Sunday night is cotirtln"
iv:gbt in Wide regions.

This paragraph from the New , York
Sun ealUfattention vo a dangerous nui-

sance from with the people of Oregon
happily hlave immunity, as dogs do not
go mad here tihoug'h the nuisance of
dogs thai are not mad is uite a prev-

alent one: "In the Yorkville police
court ts:erday Magistrate Fannner
he!l ihait polic-?mc- n have no legal right
to shoot and kill dogs in the streets.
If rhis (decision is correct, a new safe
guard is given to human- - Kfc in this
town, j A big policeman shooting at a
small Jog supposed to be mad because
a hundred idiots have been badgering
it will' usually miss fhe $og. But he 5s

liable l to bring down larger game."

NOT A MOSES.

The Philippines need a Moses to lead
hem to the promised land. BJstan

Gh Ate.
Perthaps the Hon. Billy Mason will

undertake the job. As lor the Hon.
Lmflio Agumaldo. he is a "Moses who
will' never get out of the bulrushes, as
Thad- - Stevens said of Andrew Johnson.

f ew York Sun.
It is not a Moses they need. 1 hey

ar already in a ''promised land," flow
ing with milk and honey, or that would
abound in good things if they were
taught les-ion- s of intelligent and indus
trious application. What the Furpi- -

bs need is education and a training
out of "that tired feeling" which, pos-.- 1

....... :.. :.,'.k:. . tsats lis siuiiiiui iiniauiLdiiL?. vi v

work and less of laziness is what they
teel. '

.

THE BEST THING.it.. r

In sorte of the war in the Philippines
the national income is exceeding the
national expenditures, and we are fast
coming face to face with another old- -

time problem viz., what to go with the
surplus. We have had that problem to
meet before, when the country has been
under a protective tariff regime. In
'fact, that was the question roost fre-
quently asked during the Presidential
campaign of 18S8. Exchange.

Tlie very best thing that can be done
with a part of it is to spend it in con-

structing fhe Nicaragua canal. Then
do arway with some of the stamp taxes
that are an annoyance anxt nuisance in
t lie tjfai.s'action of business.

LE GALLIENNE ACKNOWL-
EDGES MARKHAM.

'Mr. Edwin M.rkham is having more
than his fill of fame. He is wandering
about fhc country like an ancient rhap- -

sodist. repeating and commentating o
his "Man with the Jloe." Nu public
iinner, no sociological discussion, we
might say scarcely a sewing circle. i

considered complete without the pres
ence of the Call torn ;a poet, reciting
himself. Seldom !o.s a pott garn?r
so much glory in his lifetime; ?nf we
arc glad to be able to say heartily that
Mr. Markham deserves much of it.
Mo"l of his product smacks of rhe lamp,
and a man ought to be- - content to

of a poet without being re-gard-rd

as a phifcsopher or reformer; Imt
since Victor Hugo thought 'he was
everybody, an all-iou- genitif, there
is no reason why Mr. Markham should
not think himself somebody. He has
written some vers;s of distinction and
imagination.

Now t'ortune has given Mr. Mark-
ham a new happiness. Mr. Richard
I.e Gallienne, who is remembered by
his hair more thin by his works, has
written an appreciation- - cyf the Califor-nia- n

and "wishes gratefully to acknowl-
edge that "Mr. Markham is a poet." To
be sure, Mr. 'Markham has not "rhyth-
mic power" and rhythmic life" and the
want of the latter is "the most funda-
mental disability from which a poet
can suffer." From how many most
fundamental disabilities a writer can
sriTcr and dll be a poet.' Mr; Le Gal-
lienne fails to tell 'tis: but he does tell
us, with a graceful dive into mytholo-
gy, that "all living poetry, like the
wail of Thebes, is built of music. It
scarcely needed a crkic from London
to remind Mr. Markham. who has evi-
dently been a student of hrs craft, of
that. In the line "Rothschild would
give h:s gold for this." Mr. Le Gal-
lienne objects to "Rothschild." "Midas
of Piu-tu- s if you must," but never Roth-
schild. Mr. Le Gallienne will be
classical or nothing. "Rothschild" is
less hackneyed than the proposed sub-
stitutes, although it is hackneyed
cnorrgh, and breathes of Brjanism and
sociology, 2tc dear to Mr.
Matkham's heart.

But k is useless to follow 'Mr Le Gal-
lienne in detail. 'It is enough that he
his gracefully accepted Mr. Markham
as a poet. ?Mr. Markham should as
gracefully accept him. We suggest
something beginning thus;
"Bowed by the burden of his locks he

."j leans
Before the glass and gaes at himself.
The emptims; of pages in his face
And on his back the burden of his

name."
Give the English Man with the Pen

due acknowledgment of favors receiv-
ed. New York Herald.

and Children.

Signature of.

Over 30 Years.
mummst BTStrcT. nrw todk errr.

' Dealer in all kinds of

Woven Wire Fencing
jSeinl for circulars.

EET 003 PACES U I0F WIRE

NO. 50 STATE STREET!
SALEM. OREGON.

BOILED TRAIN iBIRS.
According" t the Railway and

Review there iv Metering
trouble in tore for-l!iose- traiii (.hhvrs
wjio. not Ke-pyi- 111 tlitt iecIop- -

ttam with the ti;ncT'hnori-d- i prelimi-
naries of boarding the blind baaue,
climbing over 'the tender audi covering
engineer and fireman with rtofvers or
Vinchetcrs. "

"The new engines of the Denver md
Rio Grande Railway have iron pipes'
extending- along the roof of the c;d'
connecting with the boiler.? h says.
"Thron'h this pipe, without making a
pLTjeptible motin. tklur thf engijfeer
or the fireman can send, under 200
pounds pressure, a jet 01" fteam atul
boiling water that would' effectiia'ly
cook anything living that happened
le' on the 'tender or the front end of the
baggage car. The bSow-o- it jcock .tm's
arranged is expected to prevent.' tran
robbers Irom climbing over the ten-
der." ' "

Such a plan would go far re-
legating to uselessncss the m)t p,opjil-ar-

practice' of train robbers. Tin-- sub:i- -

tution of the cowcatcher lot; tlie blind
baggage, with a hazardous vlinib mer
the running board of the nyijn. 'engine
in the face, 0 tlie engimer aiul fifcjiinni
instead of at their back, would hardly
be practicable. S5 long. hoWevtr. 'a- - rj
red Hag or a red lantern, together with)
a few well-place- d track torpedoes., can!
stup a train, the reported innovation of
the Denver and Rio Grande will not 1 we

a paramount agencv ii!i the prevent ioTii

of train robberies. t. Lotii luptiblHfe.

THE 11EST I'KESfitll'TlOS FOK MA- -
I.A1UA.

'Chills and Biliouness is a bottle of
GROVES'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC. It is cimply Iron! and Qui- -'

nine 111 a tasteless lorm. rio cure, no
pay. Prjce 50 cents. j

SLOW SUICIDE
"Po-o-r Alired ! I'm afraid he won't

live long.'--
"Why? Has he the consumption?"
"No; but he- - has deeideel to deiK-n-

on ms- literary eiiort lor a irvun
L'hilade!j)hia Bulletin.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qunine Tab-

lets. AH druggfsts refund jthe money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25. cents.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

NOTICE To whom it may ct ncerr.
Any one having any claim iwhatcvtr
against me or my estate are htrehi
requested to notify me or send --their
claim .or claims to the county oh rk
of Marion county. Oregon. Henry
Wacken, Salem. Oregon. !3:i5-ud- -

(!) . . ,

BIIJS FOR WOOD WILL IUC KK- -
ceived by the undersigned committee
at - the office of If; A. Johnson, J. - I'.,
for wood, as follows to wit: (.') !to
noon, of April 9, t'JO. a deposit (of
50c per cord foj-- oak and i5c per cofj
for fir, will be required kf the suc-
cessful bidder as a guarantee of

of contract, which lqoit
must be m.nle within 5 days oi ho-- ,

ceptance of bid. The wood to be de-

livered at the following named .placjes:
East school fir, 125 cords; .Park
school fir, 60 cords; North ?ch ol '

Oak 10 cords, fir 60 cotfds; Lincoln
schoeil --Oak, 5 cords; fir (m cfrls;
Central school Oak. 5 fir; 10
cords. The oak,, to 4e cjf god spht
body, or grub wood. The fir, to he of

Htat is know as large bikly wood,.-'-no- t

second growth. The right to re-

ject any or all liids is reserved. Win.
M. Cherrington. H. A. Johnson. II.
C. ' Fletcher, Supply Committee, '

School Ii st. No. 24, Marion county,
Oregon. dit-- w 3W.

LADIES 'Learn to cut your rtwn
dresses by the famous Stoyer Tailor
System, for sale at Mrs . A. II. Ear
rnr's dressmaking 'pirjors," oyer
Cross s market. wim. '

r
CLEAN

THB
5INO CATARRH

CURE FOR

nse. - no in K
luriona ilrur
I 1 qulrkly absorbed, j

uivs rfltet at once.
t ATMtnf afifl rtisfa n&m

rXTou--. COLD n H EAD
Het-l-s and ProtwtD tte Jtembrane.
I es the genres of Taste nnJ Smell
Larpeyize, 6f cftut at lrupsr!t of
by nialL Trial Fizp. It) tient by tna'L

EL.T UnOTlIEItS. M Warren Street.
New York. . J

ercd.man- - in the South would fail to
improve his condition in any portion
of Africa. The native negroes, he
said, were very ignorant, although mis-

sionaries of the African iMethodist
Ebiscopal church were doing gooa
work among them. Bishop Grant vis-

ited haU-- a dozen countries along the
western- - coast of 'Afric smarting at
Cape Towre. He also made a trip
into the-- interior and spent con'sideratele
'iiime, studjf ng tihe country and the
native Africans.

"Only two countries, Liberia and
bvsinia. are ruled by natives." he

said, "and the rest of the countries are
under the control of England, Ger-

many, France, and other F.umpean
nations. I found that wherever I en-

countered the En.glish flag the condi-
tions of the natives was much better
than where Germany and France
niled the countries. England has been
a friend to the native Africans and to
humanity at the same time. But Jook-in- g

at . the condition of our native
hiethren in the most favora3)le light,
there is nothing to attract the negro
of AmcricaJ In most of the African
countries the negro receives but a
shilling a day for his labor. 'He is
forced tJ live on native fruits which
would not sustain the Americaf negro.
You or I could not live a month as
our African brethren live. Vre would
starve to death in a very short time
and the" shilling a day would not pur-
chase enough food to sustain a healthy
man or woman."

"The native African is advancing,
but slowly, I fear. In one of the coun-
tries that I visited I was told that
when one of the native chieftains died
six of the best young men of the tribe
were buried with him in order to as-

sist him to the golden seat in the great
bcyond.j These' voung men considered
it an honor to die in this fashion. In
other countries the natives are canni-
balistic; I was told that a' missionary
had died and had been buried, but
before the earth had settled over his
body the natives dug it tip and cut it
into pieces, dividing it among them-
selves."!

The "bishop told his audience that a
small insect known as jigger made life
a burden for the people of the Dark
Continent.

"The! iieeers are little insects which
dig into the flesh and cause great pain."
he said, "The nstives say that "the only
way to get rid of them is to have them
dug out with needles or to bathe the
feet mi rum. (All the ships reaching
Africa have three things in their car- -
goes missionaries, gunpoweter, ana
ruin. The rum is sometimes used to
kill the jiggers. I saw a native suf-
fering firom jiggers and some English-
men-! gave him some rum to use in
ridding' himself of them. The native
drank the rum and the Englishmen
remonstrated with him. He insisted
that he! had done right1 He said that
he had seen some Englishmen drink
rum and that a 4ew hours afterward
their feet were shaking so violently
that the jiggers were shaken off. This
but illustrates the character of the Af
rican negro. He imitates every crrc
and if directed in the right Hue he goes
forward. All this talk of sending the
negro back to Africa is wrong. The
negro vill return when the Frenchman
returnsj to France, the German to Ger-
many, the, Chinaman to China, the
Englishman to England, ami the Irish-
man to Ireland." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

WEALTH AT ANY PRICE.

George Becsley. of Patterson, N. J.,
swore he would make $200,000. He
was ; then a blacksmith in the Rogers
Locomotive Works. He amassed
$175,000 before he died, but.determined
as lie was hat his fortune should
reach the figure he set originally, he
tied it up. giving the merest pittance
fro his children until the estate becomes
worth $200,000. Now they are pre-
paring to break the will and are likely
to succeed. The .heirs arc a son nnd
two daughters. The son is only nine-
teen and the youngest girl is thirteen.
The will provides that the son shall
have the use of the family residenc:
for life and $400 a year out of the es-

tate. It further provides that the two
girls shall receive $joo a year until the
youngest shall have attained the age
of twenty-fiv- e, which means that the
estate is to be tied up in the bands of
executor and trustees for twelve
years. The children a"re backed up by
the trustees in their effort to break
the will. St. Louis Republic.

TO GROW EARTH WORMS; CUT
'EM. IN TWO.

At a. meeting of the Zoological club
Mrs. W. II. ISnney read an interest-
ing paper on earthworms: "I saw-state-

in a natural history volume that
if a worm should be divided the an-
terior part would grow a tail and the
posterior part would grow a head. I
took twelve worms and divided them,
placing the divided parts of each worm
in a separate glass. In less than a
month I had twenty-tw- o worms, los-
ing only two tail parts. The head
parts had grown tails and the tail parts
had grown heads. Two weeks ago-- I

divided two worms into halves and put
the four parts into a glass, into- - which
I placed earth; but no food, and the
head parts ate the tail parts." Spring-
field Union. ,

LIME IN WOOD ASHES.

'When wood ashes are applied ime
is unnecessary, as every 100 pounds of
wood ashes contain about 40 pounds
of lime. ; Afhes vary greatly, as they
are produced from different sources,
easily absorb moisture, and their com-
position cannot be determined without
careful examination. The most val-
uable ingredient in ashes is potash.' the
proportion being about six pounds to
every 100 of wood ashes. Ashes also
contain about two per cenjt of phos-
phoric acid and about three per cent
rf magnesia. Coal ashes are of but
little value. Wood ashes give excel-
lent results on all kinds of crops, espe-
cially grass.

V THE BILL SIGNED.

Washington. .March 24-Th- e Puerto
Rican appropriation bill was signed by
the president .this afternoon.

In Use For
THr cruTsost cowmnv. tt

Walter Morley

SCHOOL BOOKS. .

The New York Evening Post lia.?
this to say of' a novel treatment vA the
text jbook iue?jtion. It will ie of &t

in ;this part of the country where
the text Jok prrrblem is cusainv;
public thought: "A suh.-titut- e fr the
irte-tcxl-lwj- ok systtni, in operation in
Yankton, S. D., has many alvantagc;
to recommeml its adoption elsewhere.
There the children rent the Looks, the
yearly charge ranging rroen twenty
cems in the first grade to eighty-fiv- e

cents in the eighth grade. Tht S.t
entitles the pupil to all the books
available for his grade. In- - this way,
in most grades, the pupils acsomc time
during the year have the use oi from
two to three times as many books as
they would under the private owner-- ;
ship or lree-tcxtJbo- ok system. Lost
to the parents is nominal, as coni-- j
pared with the private-ownershi- p sys
tem, while the objection raised to the;
tree-boo- k system, that it is socialistic,;
is obviated. Otl.er advantages are
that the best books in the market can
be had without ground for opposition
on the part of the tax-payeT- S. and that
a practiaclly unlimited supply of books
can be furnished at no additional ex-- j

pense except that of interest on the
money invested. Yankton adopted
the plan in the fall of 1895. SinceJ
that time 6.415 books have been pur
chased to meet the-- needs of a total
enroIlmeYi't of 850 pupils. A total exi
pen-se- , including first cost, freight, prej
paring the books for use, and recover
in or and repairing for this period, wa

- The total amount received
as hook rent during this period was
$1,818.39. Up to the present time les
that two dozen books have been dis
carded 'because of wear.' When th
plan was adopted it was thought th
average leregrh oi time during v.hrcli
the books d last would be froni
three td four!; years, but experience has
shown that nost of them will last froni
five to seven ;.ycars.' 'Mobile. Register!.

' j

MY COMFORT. i

God holds the key of all unknown, j

And I am glad. i

If o'lhcr han-tl- s should hold fhe key, i

Or ii he trusted it to me.
' I might be, sad. j

What if tomorrow care were here,
Without the ret?

'Tis better to uniock the lay.
And, as the hours swing open, sayi:

"Thy will i best." !

"

The very dimness of my sight ;

Makes m-- secure. !

For, groping in my misty way, j

I feel his hand, I hear him say:
"My help is sure." !

"...I cannot read jus future pran,
But this I know;

I have the smiling of his face,
'And all the refuse of his grace.

While here below.

Enough. This covers all my want,
Anil so I rest.

For wljat I cannot, he can see.
And in lii-- j care I sure shall be

Forever West.

BABY TELEPHONES I

TO HEAVEN.

Tires ofWaiting for Mamma to Heir
Her Prayers ami Tries the Wire. I

J- .
Sycamore, 111.. March 7. The Rev.

Case Davis, pastor of the Methodijst
Episcopal church at Warren, 111., his
a daughter nearly 3 years of age wfeo
is vry particular about saying her
prayers efore retirin-- each niglit.
One evening1 last week heT mother wits
detained from hearing her prayers iat
the trsual hour, and little Louise wait
ed jUently sonfe time. Finally pa- -
in.-in.- tcast-e- i k ue a virtue Willi ner,
ami ie climbed, upon a diair, atiil.
takrg down the receiver of the teje-phorw- ?.

shortted into it: f

"Hello -- Central, dive me heaven,! I
want to say my prayers." i

She struck the keynote, for irrimejdi-atclv(h- er

mamma heard the little
one s p?aes without the use of a fel
ephone, and the sleepy little one Viras
snuggett mtq bel. Inter Ocean.

HONORS AMERICAN COMPOSER

Lotvdon Academy of Music 'Awards
the Goldberg Prize 'to a New

Yorker. P

London. March -- J. The Go!dlrg
prize of the Royal Aralemy of M'isic
his been awarded to W. R. Maxwell of
New York. -- Irrter Ocean.'

WAS DISCHARGED.

Wallace. Ida., 'March:' 24 rcier
Bernier, charged .wi'.h complicity fin
thf mnrAer rtf Kr1 VVhitnpv two vezir
ago, was discharged tolay, the r'ase- -

cuting witness failing .10 appear. ;

Continued intelligent labor wins suc-
cess. -


